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•

• •

The i Governor !addressed the citizens of
• ~ •

~

this , Connty, in Niontigsc, On . -TueSday last,
Angitst!;2oth. The day was fine, and a large
number'of persenS ;were present, . attracted

' principally noidoubtby. curiosity to hear him
define his positien oh the Nebraska question.'

.:Wo beliese.that if, his election depended, on
the vote, Of those .present, he would be de-
feated by a largerajority.. Therewas noth-
ing likeenthuslaSM pervading the mass of his
hearers;, and the, Occasional hand7clappings.
were chiefly.Perforined by such out-and-out
`Nebraskamen as,.,according to theEditor of
the iiroatrose • Democrot, - entirely- disagree:

. with the.Governoi! in opinion. So .faras Sat-,
'isfyibg the .anti-Nebraska men was 'concerned,
' the speech Was a ,deeided thilttre. -We give

the Substance of' his, Speech, and shall defer
- •

our cominents4,hercon till next week, leaVing
our readers in `tile Meantime to . judge'for
thenis.elves. ,• ' ;.: - . .

.

. .

The 6overner coinmenced by saying that
he. would choose, to Speak of the growth.and.
prosperity ot PennAyiVania., of her.high posi-

'

tion and vast resources, of the moral Worth
of her people, and of--the influence of.our in-

: stitutions :on thaiVerld • but instead of this.
... he had cometo give. an'. ceount of his' stew-
,,ardship.,. His situatio -as embarrassing. It,12a
was.for 'the people, and not for him, to judge

. of the character _and. effect:Of his measures.;'
but he had tried to do what was for the best.

• interesti of the., Commonwealth. He. could •

hot expect every one • to agree. with Itim.-7-Some Might Object td his 'restrictive .policy
relative to the currency of the country—also

• 'to. his ideas relative' to corporations. Soon-
:0 :after hiS accession :to office itWas. proposed

to establish sixteen. new BankS.l His prede-
cessor was in favor Of the Free Banking sys-
tem; but in his:(the Governor's) opinion we
must be careful be a paper: currency. If .a
Free Banking system had been adopted here
we should havehild a crash before this, and

. •we -should. have sufferedas-,New York does.
;It Wasa bernoeratic doctrine tb guard against
an excess of paper, currency, as its tendency
is to :benefit capital- - at. the expense of labor.
Ile wasM favor ofa- strict application of the
principle of indiVidual liability,. especially in

,corporations-calchlated principally'to•benefit
individuals ; in fact; that had, now become a
settled policy ; -artificial todiei should not, be
created".to be. priVile.g,ed. ahem individuals. '

- The alleged.dintinntion of the public debt
tinder Gor. Johnston's administration, -was
netreal,ithongh• probably Johnston was not

• aware- Of, that fact. i .But it had been-asserted
. that the ,public. debt • had, been increased. by

him .(Gov..Bigler) to the-amount.of fontteen
- . and ahalf.tnillionsOf additional indebtedness.

How did 'this arithmetician' ,go to work .to
• ..

. prove hiS assertidn l It was' by ascertaining
theamount- 0f..., all the Railroad s

..

in the
State, and charged. then). ' to the.acitninistra:.
tion I He -Might -as well ,be charged with
the indiVidtial debts of his auditors;: The

' facts and figures would befound in his last
- . message.; But expenses .nece*sarily. in-

' curred to carry; out undertakings Carrimeneed
' • Under ,preeeding administrafons, he shOuld
-. .. have diminished , the ptiblic debt $2,000,090.

• 'SO 'porter waachaiied with incurring_debts
. - :necessary to complete the projects-ofRitner's

• adniinistratien.:. • The North Branch. Canal,
ttie.eompletion ofYwhieli "he desired and ad-

. Tecate:a; was-commenced before he came in-,
- to offtee; and sowas the over the Alle-

, gheniee.:' And the Registry law; which had
proved an entire faijure,,and the Taw prOvid-..-

. ,

ing for a Geological Survey, which be feared
. • would --never be:of ranch benefit, both*ere

projectS!of the'PrWingadminispation.l No
project .for. effecting public iinproveinent by.

... the State ,ltad Originated with hire (Gov. Big-
ler)- or during his time, and he Was opposed
to any such use of the public funds.• 'lt was

• t;
' ! necessary, once; that public 'improvements

. : shOuldilbe constructed at the eipense.of the
State, hintit is so no longer. Private enter-.

;...;• ii •1
.-. Vise is:now,,sufficient for all such works.

.- .He had been Charged 'with designS. against'
. the CeintnotiSellool system. in fact; he had

- been,.Was,and'ever should be •in-faVorsif the
Free *hod' SySteM,...- He prided himselfon
his deVotedne to the cause ot - education—-

. , .. -

was in' ivor ofpertecting and improving the
.. . • system; and wOulitmifie gen.etre!. education

not oncointnet(latit,elassic4l. No. newprojeet had origir*ds labile he Was in off:4,
. ' ' and if he alieuldbe re-elected,- none would

The Parker girls had been'elaimed, and
carried off hito'ilaveyy dining Johnston's
time,'and he made'uo fort toretialio them;
bin, he (Skier), Mid hadtheM •restoied to

freedom. He K to correct remarks he
bid heard last night. He had made aregal=
sition on the, Governor ofa neighboring Sate
for McCreary, but his deplane! had ,been_ re-
fused, as he believed clearly ni. .the' faze of
law.' He would "nevei• permit .an infringe-
ment of the ielvereip powel: of. the, State
from -any source. • If he had given any. evir
&non an;regard for an outs-ide pow.,siorthc
or South, strike him down. I •

He Must tioW turn lo2ii-ixfOial question—-
' •

'

the 4.eniperanen question. 41.1 u POW" he did

not.know hoW he could eirpresa,hisi yieWs..
more clearli than . ileTdidin his,,letteri tollie
rTemperati7-Convention.! He ' must irepeat_
the same view nowi 'He would. sign.. a con-
stitutional law, but ,hOeould riot ...apdivould .
not pledge hiMselli to-4approVe anY.-law the
the details of which lieJiad not. seen". He
desired to,rerneve the:.evils t!?f inteinpertince;
*whatpleasurecould he,take u the nilis,eries
it produces? But the question was one for-
the people-;---it. had been-submitted -td-them.
Neithe'r Deinoerfits .nor . Whigs, need draw
this-question in the pplitical arena. r. lf the

• people and the .Legislature "wane-Suck a kW,
.neither he. nor his opponent =would--have the

~moral courage to •resMt.it.!,.. - ' • . . 1 .-

. -Other topics now denifinded his attention
—he was goingnow tol make them a demo-
cratic speech, a .speech; for his' • own !party.
He was proud of the Democratic 'party, and
its. history. :From the firsts ofganization of.

,our government, there,;, had alwayi 'been a
"Democratic party in the country; and'ultnost
every measure of that party had; been right. l
Ii had been found equal to every' emergency
of 'war and peace. ! The party was in favor
of the acquisition, of territory, and the conse-
quent extension •of the blessings of - our -free,'
institutions; . it Was, injavorofacquiringLotiT'
-iSiana.. and if contrary .4ounsel had' prevailed,
that teiritary-. welild . Ow' have - been;hythe
hands of -some foreign. power.' . Our !govern,

' meta was the! best in the world, andA :should
be extended over more territory. /The par-.
ty Was , right! on the•lquestion of a iUnited

ll' States Bank .- -,1 it was. the hear.tOf 'the peOple
I thatsustainedJackkon :in -his War on ;that in

:stittition., .Brit that. qUestion IS settled. - The-
'party was. right on !theitarifl:, ...It: Was right in-
the Mexican V:ar,..Whielbas introduced .civil-
ization and ',Christianity. • into the. Western
wilds. But What`hzul :been the ineastireS of
the Opf)onentsfof thep4rty ?: What frpits had
these iii.kures eYer. iproduced ? None.
They have :OH passed taut of existence. • "Our
opponents liave.bCeninniformily wrong,. an

,

anomaly=in hitery.L.- •
`

!
':

• '.,.

A Ife,Vi' dog is him.) Bever introdOced into
party politics, hi- !Tune last the Philadelphia
election took ', lace,' arid its reiult certainly

. • 1
was not •a Dei toeratic victory. - The ;victory

1 :Whigs,was *claimed liy the the Knew-Noth-
ings and the .: atives;--_.;:flientayor'speaks for
those who ele ted him; and. it is -announced yy
by this Whig .rgaii that'll° man net horn in
the United St. tes Must be ,trusted .with any '
office, not eve that . •efi n policeman: For his
... , „parthe. playe no !insidious gatne, but des-

, .-.pised Stich a ourse. . ,The :Democratic . par-
ty court no cl of people, twherever born ;

they make In .Constittition their guide. But
their opponen s prOpoSed,:to! break downthe
Constitution. What is Called linowNoth-

used to_ break down the Dem-
aid. defe4t- the •Governor. -- In

ifthe of-the State that
was the,absoring tepi., and they .would not
Permit .any other to-be discu.ssed. The prop-.
Osition ofthe old NatiVie Americans, to. alter ,
the naturalizahyn laws' i- -ii-as open and. fair,
and could be met. Bit here was a new doc-
trine, lo•band together lane class against an-
other, to proscribe, in! Oolation of, the faith
plighted by,oitr fathersi thosewhoni 'well:we •
incited. td iake :refuge Ifrom.:old world tyr-
anny,,iii the land• of thefree, where each may
sit under:his Own-Vine and figtree with. none
.to molest or:-1aliehill' afraid. . And now the
dogma asserted, that they are never to holdr. •

any 'office.' Rec titlY he was tere. mach ex--
.

Cited- by a conic ~ tieniwitli.a Presbyterian-
,clergyman.Who fOM .Clipice tnade this coun-
try his Rolle wl en 'oily Young, who, with
his7congregation, didriet desire office, but as
they, paid' tareS- .1

d-Were!*ready to shoulder
their.arms in defence:of! their adepted land.
felt grieved that They-and their children Must

belpic•cribed. 11-ie hud said to a !Whig
friend, that Wereit hot the-fact that many.
_Wliigs disapproved oil it.lteir. heir-;principles—he
should say ',that KnOW-Nothingism was some:
thing constructed out of' the broken sticks 'of
the 'Whig party'. - .He was: toltthat _he Was
to be sacrificed by this new. party. Let' it
'come. Sacrifice. the Constitution- and defeat
him*: Our fathers werelrefugeesfret relig-
ious :persecution; whenithey came I here. to

found"this great„republiCL: Roger Williams,
Lord "Baltimore, and 'iWilliam Penn—the

1 - -

,Baptist,.the Roman Cat , olie, and ,the Quaker
—all subscribed:to-the • rineiple of 'religious.
toleration. His ancestors-were born bere,tbe
bones of some of therm mouldered On the
fields ofthe RevolutiO4, He was a Protes-
tant, but in favor ofteligioustoleration. The
.question really- Was, Union of chnrch and
state. No one would- adkoCate that. Yet the.
principles of the Know=NOthings; if success' .
ful, won d effect it. .-Tweligion should be kept
distinct from politicsJ,, ...A Presbyterian' clef=
gymansaid to hhn, .".. Youpoliticians attend
to your bilsineis„ -tind.we will 'to ou'rs. ! The
pulpit will take -.tre, of. these questions."'
Congress, front the *deseriptietii ive, laeard of
it lastnight, mu4t be' apoOr place -.to go to
for religion: All-must:See where this Ming-
ling of religiousd political questions wouldrtlead. :It will no do Itolunderrate this. influ-
ence, which Though it May. .notire-v-ail hi thil"
, k
eounty—as he Moped -it never would—yet.

_
. .

-exists in other pUrts:!ofiThe State, and it is
claimed'in Philadelphia 4 is. tObe the'cause of:,
his defeat: . Rataer than kield assent to such'
doctrines, be w4dd ChoOse,defeat. , The cote
"stitution Would defend its againstall religious
organizations; but therowerenOsuchargani,'
zations. aitheknowl.siothings 'allege. „ .And
if there were, WOUld they the Con
stitntion -.to destroy .it ? That. 'Would be .
about as wise all forta.general to tear:down.,
his fortificatiOnsiiii Order to defend himself

• !against.the. enemy. • Reforms should. be et.
feefed bi.daYlight.._ ARberty of speech and.
freedom -of 'the press *ere- .dOetriiies Of ,the, '
people a thiS country! !There shOuld be no
speaking'up alleys in :the - dark—no obliga-
tion to proscribe men.: If -a-tiriati• wants to
say 4r4r thing agaiti4tbel)4o:„. lethim Say it
openly ; ifhe wants to give hisiiatemie majes-
ty:a kick, lethim do "He spoke alike in
bebalf ofall religions '; He expected.to -re-.l ,-turn:to-this conntyan* hoped then •te learn
that: this doctrine'never tookroot here. , .c ,-;

..
-

But there 'vas -still *Another topic, one not
connectedwith hil.6trafial duties, but to which
..40.mig4t:1:0!-!'.040004 to refer- -the Se**
''1u..(pi04i0n.,.,,:11i-.nrf**ol,. po,resilonsibili

ism was to be
ociatic_party
three-fourths.

~ , ~

t . fore that mea:eure, and -fweiiild not answer.
' • h -terftler it; He did &ogre3e IdRrgahize .t e , -

I!i,itories—he told . not . *Ol4 Congress—he
bad-nothing to. o .with-iti„ OtTleially.or per-
Onally.: it was national measure. He did

- •,, --•

a:et:think the el •tion of Gorl'ernOr could in-/
uetee the futur conditEibh ‘24' those territ

.11 -LIles. l' The. ques en Wat.teoti invokfed 'irt this
,4, iI . standleetton. • He wished .to or fall y his
Own acts, not;:those Orithe party lt was

. ...--r 1 • - i ,•!

Vp bee, expected that. opponents ould visit
siporr•the-party the acts of itedivadusls,of the.
i, rcparty;bnt an iueiyidual 5h07)14 not be held
to answer,for the 'ids. dfl-the party. 'Meth-
hers 4 the parti,Deuglas hr 'Pierce, should
iii3t lie, asked to earrY lii.l,lfin on their backs :

he would not carry-theirroad s-;—there were,
he lielieved,-.sonik Wlt' doeh of them heavy
ep0• , , 1 a nd •

H
- •trough—the Nebraska lansas bills, some

I the'NeNV' York: appointnuints, &e. - He ap-
-. • /1 • , i and

•:

pealed to the,,inagnaniqAty justice of the
PeoPle, not to make tilat',Oplissueat the Om:.
iiig•e,lecti/on.- Ifbe waS 4Iced .to take care of,

and control CdhgresS, he 'wOuld not be Goy.:
,; • -

Omer/ That body was tdo ',turbulent and un-

centrollable.. for liim. t•zi atttinpt• its manage-
ti L 4.. _He Wasi:o natinahl iPol i tician. ; in the ~,,

`lie drought i loctit! s9.6 1:84-8 and 1850,,
W en the Union Was,.thotight to be• in danger

•• •ttit m the agitation ofthe SlaYery question, he.

t(;,i;i i tyti iligjito:idi:%.hl.:oe ivunt :llilden:to -o.trit.tt i. liti dtiehkb ecnin io:; sv.i:.l:,.stitiat ilt e Nebraska bill? lie:r 3 id n6t, consMer -.i:• -

I. •Mid:scime•attention to!thb pilbjeet, General'
'case wa.s always a fitYdritO•of his, and when

I'm- proposed: to lake the klestion from Con-

- grieSs and leave it to the; people; be thought

the P-r opositiona.- wise !o lie had..never,
,y his own act: sought toi eMsio s,aYery, buto • - • '.the contrary had alWay 's deplored its ex-

-iii epee anywhere. Hec'relti that it was a blot
,

If oii the country, and I: thOe;Tht there Was so
strong a feeling against, ifs extension„ that it
eb:aid not be dime. : Tie thonglit the territo-
t.s'a. Nebraska and lian as should be dr
g! *ed. upon the prineipl s, of the cotnpro-riiise of .1850;* without ton4hing the Missouri
ebuiprotnife at all. lititf ,ht: did not believe
stiYery Would ever go 1iiit,) those territories,-
an'd;:hoped it would not`..; The-N-orth and the
gctith alike shoUld have asstired to them the

-;-

enjoyment of all theiqcoßstitutional rights.
Ijislteart was devoted lto. the preservation of

thisTnion, this great land glorious land of
freedoim. He denied .thatitslavery had now a
legal existence in those teit•itories. It could
otil.fbe established thete.ileir• positive law, andr il :•

thata local law--he bad arways differedfrOM
Seuthem...on That point. 1 1-le-lxlieved that
nine. out of .eVery ten Men in. Kansas, would
vete'againstit,':• He didOtanswer ,for those
whcirepealed the comPrOtnise of 1820, and.
did hot intend .to. ' Let fli,erce and Douglelanswer for theMseives.; ..he answered onlyl
for himself. Hisepponen-said,in the Mil.van i county letter, that shivery. teuld not !
havii a legal existenCe thCre either by act Of•

iiftgConress or:by the 'voeiothe citizens, a
_,.

if this ass.crtion.of Judge Pollock. were trueithen he would defy! any4kWer on 'earth to
give. it a legal existencc!there. -This poiition
of his oppOnent, he considered, releaSed him
from any! necessity of idise-sing is,poult

-

' th• ! •

... ..

! fi 4 th''-'Whether he had sMis. .e , , e people. or not
lie had at least answeredi:Pollock.The report, ofhis speech! inn. Fulton county

,• : • ,
..• • •as .gtven in .the Valleyt. Spir it,!Was a report

of•t‘ineeting in one CotintY, by an editor .in
•• ~ ; • -

another ' What he !Said thefe on the Nebras•
ka 411eStiOiT, wits substaritally what he ha
said here, only he did not sil'y as much' theras here.. He would franklysay uow that h
was committed to tte idea ofpopular sower
eighty. • • I. ! 1 !

• ] This was his second Political speech in tw
•years. He•knew .hoW the people felt 'here..He would tell them' hciwthe .felt. If he wer

to advise them he wlenid say, . Vote for
.•Meinber of Congress that is right, for Repr

. !.,

sentatives that. will el4t, the right kind of
U,.. S. Senator;and lee,. the :Governor. go !

lii Drum's district, 'they ;were going to sen
druM back to CongresS, yet he would get th

i , rentire vote of the district for. Governor, an
that was what he wanted here. :! .

When the norGovi had concluded'hispeeii eedspeech;, th •
.

ch;, were calls 'or Wilmot, Grew,
and Ward, but -none of them ,responded.lThe call for Wilmot aud Grow was very e -

thuSiastie, whe;eupon the Governorsuggest
te_judge Tyler, the Chairman, that he ha .
better adjourn the meeting:' . Judge Tyler t
Opee, arose and,declared that it : had be

.; iimoVed and seconded :that :the• Meetinr ,a a :

1, •, •jOurn.•! A vote was taken; and the Meetilcr
Rasdeclared adjourned, tilthough we are co -

fideut a nrajority voted 'in ,the negative. ' rif,
W”,The Rev. JohnChambers, whom t e

Democratic papers—the same that were
seguidalized at the interference of the Mort
ern clergy in political 'Matters,. against e

Nebraska:bill—hare *elevated to the rankan ‘ApOstle of Temperance," becausehe h
taken the stump for Rigler, as was alleged bly
his:'friends with a strong-IProhibitery: La •

•• . .

letter in his pOcket,.noW comes out in a I :t-;
ter ;in which he declares, "Gov. Bigler
Written me no letter bleetisistent with s
it6nV. later to the TC.Mperatice Cont ention "

This sets the Governor hark in the very plat e
•*hei-e the Reverend iefitlernan took_ him u
if' his position was uttisfactory to Tempe.

ranee men When he WrOte his letter to the
contention, it must ,beso!.now. The only
result of the OperatiOn to add td•the "noto-
riety:of the pugnaciOn's parson who kicked
up a row in the Wm:nail's Rights. Convention.
ip New York—the luipcst Prohibitionist whodyed Temperance men into signing an--
`AddieSs' to be .used as( an electioneering
eloctiment for Biglerin fine, another; of the
Ooverniir7S"intiMatefriends," Whose attempt,
'to playa game of fratidfand.deeeithaS prov-
ed unsta*msful.':. : • ,.

Monirose penzocral, in ,eornmc.nt-
hag tin the defeat of :the Nebraska Dentocra-
Cy in lowa, says : "Just and natural fruit of
Nebraska. thus gootirDemocratic Statw."
.itfr, :Owe, professing to' be a strong tuttl-,
tiehiaska man, osght to rejoiect over the, de-
feat of the Nebraskaites, effected as it was by
the tmion of FreeB4iiers, Whigs and Demo-

-craw; and consistency requinntc,that be use

his liduenee toeffetti aSimilar result in Penn-:
qlvania. ‘, 1

Aetillil Ti,Nebrukti - it4iting was bel, ", at

Dim,* - Corners, '. this 4ouriV,'-ori.Situ , ay'
eve mg last. Th ;church in'-Whichthe Meet- .

~ . i! 2•
1i g was held; 7 densel),,efoWded. Judge..

Wilmot spoke fo two and 4, half hours,' and
several who wer present ,a.s.sure us that it

.

was the: -ablest and -petit','eloquent address
..~

they ever - heard him delve • 41e ' enthusi-
asm for freedom s ant onlykritoWS no bounds
in Dimock,.bat ex endsthrough fill the neigh-
boring townships.l 1! -: :',' - ; .7:.

On Monday evaing last:lMO:Ai Nebraska./. •.-; • .meeting was held in.Montroe.,-4ndaddrs.sed
by Sons. Dittlir Wilmot' ittid.M. A. GroW.
The CoUrt-Ifouse7as irintied full; Mu) -w.e.
Were told by ‘oateiders'.that there we.rehtin-,
dredswho -desireoo, bfit Oulti . not, gelt, in.'
We ;expected to be furnished With a .report,
of - the meeting, but hav4 dot been, and. are.
therefore unable t'. publishit 01 neesailitt. 'tt'addressed,., tit, .

. i' Mr. Grow firs ,e, meet 1 g.—
We should. do lhi '1 injuStitie 411ould w . at-
tempt to give.evei asketch of his bold, ar-
guntentatiVe, and 'eloquent :Speeh. ll.u has
been solicited to prnish- ja it,opy for. iM 3 I Ica-
- but sliys . it' Vould lie impossible to do

We-ein onl'say,, 4. 4is time, in refer-itepee to his.,speeclithat he took} and triumph-
antly inaintaim.; the sameilositiott with
Judge-Wilmot nd tliegfeatri ltod.y*of the.ii.people of the No ill. .TheT-i,enihusiastri with
which his auditor .greeted itinti:i.testiaeditheir
lipproval of his coarse din tlio-re.cent Freat
Struggle in-Congress, and 14 sentiments
responded t4) by I ittd andtiTeated cheeni,

. , .

• . . or; 4.., . ,- , -..„,

I '''To the Hon •
. . ~. ~ ,

-...-, -1 - 113:164i
Sm:'arcui,.. natural ill

your *in*. for e'4lllI,means pf;; )ntozilptihl4; 1thou NYNcli has 'prod
th;ut

. a -l4lost igty: ;Itii,
-kind Of h. utif,; hoW;O,
ducted' yourself as ,edil
perlytiituation in w
thience PubliC opii3iot

.you. would or could
nitin ofkart* belongit
standB head land shoo

. - ti i i
it was nMurul ;to xp.i.

t

city and responsii,iii i
1 ;tke high ground for

,
•

13.13. Chase. 1
, Angust:4B,- 1854. -
biliti& are;very good;.
tiOn havebeen-bi no'14:0u. belong Ito.a profes•

more g•reat men
Now,' eing.'that

ght you t have con-
or,of a_..pubrie newspa-
lich you can. and .19: in.
• teii times Inore Own
n any other:, , Being a

Ig to a profession which
darS.-ab-ove any. other,
et. you to 'H the dig.
, of 'your 'positio. to

,unati right's and sound
that'ground and those

and energy, to coth-
cod); and; in a w ord, di)

i 1•the people wiser and.
•1,e.50 far loigotten and

you have,eome•down
irtl•,-gtrect iblaaguard,

1 .•
•

W filth and slime at er

.._,. _ .. .

prineiplts, tO maintail
prizieiplt.stli,wi'f..do
bat . the iviortirin the ..

°

yotir utmost t0.,-Inal4
better. i But yo4i'llai'
A\# yourself :that,

1.. . i !to ithe pbsition,of i a ci1A# conliented ,fo thr('•
er oniwlio\ 'hapten.
opinionl . YOU. have
donloittue ittid e*pe
the yOu lia-e- 'tiro ,
mneh, 4-tul haVelSer i
you haVe ri6,t kit

- -1you be pxpeeted tp kc
, Yo are now.dono
m'slea(f,, the :people it
-th -. best interestslUfl~

±@¥e [of man. 117611
tick as.ditoe andh. :r thad ybu ' then •tb.'ke?

, r-t ,t . . , - iotigat tb 1.1:1V(1 dcoeli
dicnitv'and abilitiv ill

.

se'rtelireery hOnt,
/ - . . Wit:bo:looked up to1 - -t-

But •yon•have :, :oii), 3 ct •

dor; .p>ti,haA•e e)

ofteSi,?,n
soykrdint,,, merh ,

yt-iir.,th'ee. andlaiighl.
stcmd &£ !en lov sted!
-all,eri 3 our deatlit yl
will ,1:41... the sodi, 11,4 cover pi~,i.after all vont. ex'erkions to maki

. I iu thisleounii.bkiliis,:lhe -..7.N7ebr
IS; in • .toWily' eiiniteeted .with

....

elli!ctio4, YOU v% fa i 1and ' only

shr ade'tb the'intbiiiy you :have,ali
ed. i'O'coneliiiiti s‘r,l-let. me ivy
Li. fiiritet yoniii4t4el as to be 1
thici rernainder lol'Aii4 ores. , t • '', cii ea .liII :I J. - ~

~ -,., !:.
, / J _: • ,

to differ f An you in
• - •

maligned Men of wis-
,enc4....i As presenta-
isctl • .yonr constituents
•rined notlutig; but as
rivatc.firith, how could
.ep public ►

all in vei
• a questio
this uhtioi
entertA uJudge Wilmot

masterly uhd tell.
argUmept, fact;le

that:held t
eil 'till past ekv

I:followi,diwith one e

oling, ridicule, atl
yv crow.1 tntc:.nsely. Intl

The eflecj

ground you
hied it

r power ..t(!
as vital tO

as air is to
on voilr.dti-

'spivions Cl

the high.:

andistead of n
4 man,
respect it-.
ni gulf to-ti
ted -to ,hee.i.

.

n who fin
yU'

I!ii `ti )UI life
1. 'Own .poll

c u install*

MEM
that meeting, webeliefe,s will be felt

•

years to conic in this, conntv..i'• If the pl
wilt take the advi& themi .givelt, by boi
speakers, and unite for freellotti, they el

ert an inituenee thatbe. fidt not of
' •;

the State, tnit tneiination:. ;-•

Cwoold now
not pride.—'.-
Il e lowest bill,

the tool
ieople

111 the
in ex-

tter tb
rf back.

lionoi2cd
itical fri6lidsid its

In and
y the
If. the

;,' When th4WashiugtoniUnioa
echoes assort that IP ministratil
the Nebraska bill, are fullilletfilorsed b

• = •

Democracy of Pennsylvania, outside-
"Wilmot :.distriet!4'" they Tiobably meal ,

the, newspapers and 'wire-01)4,6 of the party,
and', not by the Deinoefittle Massesr The
people of. this Stttte, as of.Avery other, Free
State, will never endorsekitife the President

-Lethis measure. us it is in some
f the neighboring "outside of the

Wilmot district,'; Litzef a county is in the
-Wrioht district, and the. SZratiton Het*, a

'neutral paper pnlilished tha('county, earns
that in Abington :township lhe0: arc: but two,
Nebraska men,.and has reason ito, believe it
is Much the same in otheric4vnShips. •Wayne-

.. .

county is in the :eacko-dl4lo,.and a corres-
pondent of. the Tiibune wt.it6 freni.that coun-
ty :that the anti-Nebra.sk there can hard:
ly lind a Nebraska man iitiairel with ;:and

ion from .th'ati cOunty' through_
,

_

u• But, sir,
c the people
ilska infuny
the •eonaing
xid.d another

rciady acquir-
k !you to -s.)

!=M

. ,

Is, shows a great defection from
the FrankS'nf"the .-41-aiio444.Detnoc:racy."
Putter and „Alekean cotintiO, being-next west-

of this district, are a4o,..qtrOnglyoppoSed.fn
the:. Nebraska fraud,. with distinction of
party.. In :Sullivatt.coutitY the Delnoeraey
have Spoken for themselveS; in a largenin.len-
thusiastic mass Meeting, held atjthe Forks'of
the-Piyal-Sock, on the ltith, inst. The Sulli-
van Democrat, the org au! of the Democracy ,
of that county, and the 04 piper publi3bi
in it, reports theTroceedibgs of :the meeting,
at hirge, under the head, '‘-.'Den-tocratic MasS
„Meeting." Henry E. B..hiptnan was Presi.:
dent, and A. J. Trout, onel.:Of. the•cditors of
the: Democrat, :Was among officers- of the
meeting. After!. au :abhi .:and eloquent ad-

' dres.s'by lien' DavidvWilinot4 J. Ingham,
PrOthonotary of the uontts f-.4* Democratic
Sullivan, presented the fcillbwing among-oil-
or resolutions, .which were adopted-without a
di.s.senting voiee.:& :

•-

~ •

:I •
Resolved, That the firatlwOrk-before us is

to secure furKansas and iNebraika the mita,
enable- right Of(..liberty to all,by an act of
'Congress prohibiting slaveryinthose territo-
ries; and we will,4herefoe, gt to work, like
practical voters, to - elec.; lionest, competent
men, who are known -to!le in faVor of this
measure, to all :offices Orresjonsibility and.influence.. , I

• Resolved, That we hatte no reason to be-.

-

i~ . 1,----iI.l-4vuapoet
-,

'
-., ' r, :4 I I August,,t : . I. I

-The Societviat iit the Coact
''''. I—' • ICarinalf; Esi.i ..,',.ll.etlident, hi, the

,!., , : ,-.The Iprocepdings Of ihe last r
read ' and aditZl,4d. 't,The folio',
tion was 'then .pa‘ed :- ~

[

Iliesnlvcd,Tlia. the lExcentiv ~ :committee
; ; .1be authorized .t,b ,Ilipltl)y »R upey.iotendent to

take charr.,l.! Of t.liO , intcrnal arratikernents of
-,

- ,

the.Fair Groutlq,.t.,: and ,:ci provide ao.suitabfe1 • • . ,aecomrnodations,ibr the memner's! arid, visit-
ers attt?nding. thekair. 1' S.:tiq Si rintendent

'''' ' '
.- I' ''h- ii E,to act in concert Wit le ~ xecui,-e Comast-

tee and he all* sue i compen6lion as they
' • t.l,- . 1shall think koliqr. - perolution of Geo.

Wail:et. in ri,,!.Orti , to eneouragingl the art • of
, • 1, •4,Farming 1,-11.i again laid over for .ihrther con-

-s.ideration.- , /I, ',-, • II .- ,- ---I 1 :

'144 lilticni ille Society adSOUrned..
-. ,:t Wm. 11. .I.::::'sur, B.oe.

.

• • --,,,.,_ i ;

".14, 1854.
House. :(1

•

eqing were
resolu-

u, • •, I. •.t ,l,dent: of the New York,
Tribune, writing INV:I3-11e eoun-
ty,. Pa„• says' tha e quiet there, as:
anti Nebraska-An' -Kausli!..itesCan fild noikay
to Au-arra with ;land he affirnisJi9kirnost of
Ole le:4lintr, Loeotibeos in that CO(4ty, to his
certain'knowledie, arm
Nothin:ts in ,sentonent, But whether-there

lieVe that Gov. Bigler agt+ea:..With us, in any
:point connected Fwith the tahestions of slavery

;now agitatedKnow 4reCommended the
a`paSsage of lain allowing sfaVe-holders

catty their slates 'through this State;
know he .endorSes the F*itifre Slave Law,'
which trampled inpon our-personal rights ; we
knOwhis-election would J. regarded in ev-
ery part of the Tnion as 'a-ltriainph d the al7
lies' of .slavery, and as thoiti Who are not. for
us in this mater, are et:Ophatically against
its; we declare Gov. 13iglet unworthy of our

•

SUprlOrt. 7: . F
Resolved, .That inasmuch. a4Judge Pollock

has declared exPlieitly. that he is in favor of
re-enacting the law Whiehyprobibited slavery
in'territories mirth of thitty-Six degrees and
thirty minutes north latittile, ..and also 'in fa-
vor of the manamissiorkll.(4' staves illegally
held there, he occupies a position so .tnuchmore just and. liberal till* Goy: that
(without endorSing the Ointiims'addfess of
the Whig Central Comtnittee):w& esteem. 'itour duty to. give Judge Polio& our full and
active support in.. the coming erection.-

•

6,„"A BOLD, BLiliT MAN.-17—kitte Harrisburg
Herald hayitig Stated-that; "there is a secret
political association in thiS State, composed
mostly of Cath'olic foreigber**nd rum and
lager beer sellers, desigued to advance th
interests of the. so-called.Dera:'Ocratic party,
and to proscribe ,every Petnecrat who will
not support GOvernor liigler,t' the Demo-cratic Union_ calls the statemeat ,"a datn'ne.
lie." The linien man atieuSes 'the Herald o
,hypocrisy, but. evidentlytneane that no sue
imputation shall lie agaiastlinis.elf, if he
swear it off. . L

orThe Lancaster Intelligenwr says tha
Bradford and Botts refaiie'to -withdraw, an .1
that they are riht in th4t,,forithey are hot
rich and can aflbrd it, andeithetr is at least
good a man as !Pollock. - IWhat a, kind soul! Willing they ghoul.

all run -, and cOnsequentty all:be beaten!
Well, if Bradflrd and Itotis hive money.
spend on Auchlniuriesil as the. Bigler the
offer them`, linecandent theßt the priy
Ice..

. .

are. any regniarliorg .anize'd•lo,
.cils --tyysOrious order t

ges . or coon--
10e -he dont

. ~
. ,

,
, . . .

• - HOW- - shall the SlavoPt‘lver lie met?
There its only one, way---hy orgOzing against'
it a bully-of ii- mn equally united,ompact and
determined, in such a manner•icto wield an
electoral vote equalto•thatit--f!the South.

(~„The Jesuits. 'secrei, soeiety,' II (I. their natu-
ral antagonistS in the Knew No Itings,- :meth-
cr secret society.- -.A State or Mnty clique..
must be met .Ity another. Pat ty discipline'
for a bad object must, be met by a party dis-.cipline fora good one. - It. May I be that ,all
organizations ate wrong. •exceptthose *OM-inunity. and family ; but the - roily way 'to4kill Of one yon don't like, it'rilcule.andangun-lenthaie, failed, is to urea ° another Ao;.1
.oftpose: it.- An army iii a .great -titit•fortutie,•
but if the enen-ty s force,inVades, the shores of
the country, the quicker troops are raised to

'.drivtlit into the sea, the better.YV • -deplere all 'sectional. contests. .:Thereare good men every where, thel i.virtues are
confuted - within no ° territorial lines: But.
when a combination,—avowing i_the: Purpose-
to `Liush out; free speech, free I.lbor,and-free
soil,lo extend au • itution • -hateful to God
antlinan, at

-War. with 1 M geni4 of cur Re-
, •

pubacjand. the Progress ofthe race,--has sub-.
dued to itself one half Of the BtOes, and en-

tTenebed .itscif in themiiin orde;ito desolatethe rest, it is a:;patriottp duty t T. destroy it..:
In such a case, the cry ,of sedion#lism is hy.p-•
°critical andlitisc. Ifa dragon, bas'• ravaged
a inicince, he is net. itis ; iightft I,lnaster. ' If
.the.Slave-Power erectOts -hid °us form as
sovereign. in a part of ilatTnion4the.South is
its victim

, not its wil4g auxiliarv.Phi/a..-

Regieer. . . , ..
1 _

. 1

FEMALE. I 01BY. 4'STS.7I'T;C teS4 MOIy
•

M , TC

!aim to the extension of the Hit patent, ta-
ken 17)y, a committee oft Congress! to ascertain

whethir undue or improper influenee had
been' rought to bear on the i:.totes of the
ineni ers, is corning out , piece leal. - Some,
disclOsures,are made cif_a ‘disgr teful charac-

(.4
ter 'tiziative to the conduct of la les who.visit
WaShington for the purpose o ...influencing
legislation, and getting, 'petaiir eets through.
Congress by their flattering att ations to sus-
ceptible members. A appears 'that these la-
diestake all,the doubtful and difiputed pro-
jectli in hand that promise.to pay wqll,-if sue-.
cessful, and t then bring all their crins of
person and of fascinating coriversa'tion to be_ai
on the Members, either to exacta promiSes of
support, or to detain them frot! their seats
while the.Vote isbeing taken. e me mbers
~

' appear to understand these la ies tolerablye se,well, arid- the lestinioily, sh wei !more • virtue
in Congress, than it genera)! gts credit for.
it ;i4reporded that seviet•al rn . triber,,-eountedupon-as secure for one ofth projects eith-
er from agf3_ or a setiseThOf duty, weresble ,to
01,efeci`me the.landishnientsof teatlty.
andi voted ' dead agairrit, it..)--ria iLedpr.

Pipplaw- alsusaimmunirAoi.sapi -.- • 44 '

~-
- - DiFity tuid-Dodging•-•- - • - .Governor Bigler has at last-openly..declo-; :-.' We •litave-ree!Veda iimber'.47.-"Tlie'llfat.ed,hittisellin favor of the Nebraskabill slid gihn" campaign

to k. . Bigler, issued atHare b r ognby t-hA:Boid :Chase's ., . - • Gov.

-`a Pa* in the interest,"'of
statement • that he is opposed- • . . . . , •• • t:e- HaMilton,: the; State—Prin;esr Y•measure, Is •pronotificied by the. DI.emocratie• - type but not the . same paper'used.in- dmciimn e g'press a grois fabrication! . The.follo-wing, ar--.' thiState'sw 15_, 'but whether an advance, oar.tide from-that well-knownDemocratic organ, der haibeen rawn 'in his favor,-.under .the ''.- ,

15th section, , ve " don't know." • It calls thitthe Harriiiburg Keysione .expOSeS the fraud
" a Whig print of the, old sehool,'''• and .we -

1 ,

attempted On the Free Soil men, and plates very Willinmil -` admit tha,soft impeachment,'both the GOVernor • and his "friend" in their :Being suelit'a.,‘ prin itdespairs convincingt" ' ..

- . it us that-the GOverner,-; when he- performs-true positions. - • : - ..

4c...-'- Asthe Pia foaa'duty does notj dodge,"Will GovernOr Bigler dare take a different
seems to be PoSted•Will ft:sta-state; whethterror..,position\here from what he it`f the Solo- -

not Gov. Biglier'is in.favbr'of ' the,-,N rasi_ern Ditrt of the State?, • -- • :.: - • -:1 Kansas • Bill passed :at the' late.sessio inebofCti--- ''•••,•
..._. -.. . .

• •,' ditir.; Bigler tii elf-Vindictied.. . greys, and of he repeal of the MissouriCom: ~.•

• ,The nnseruou lons misrepres- entittion ofMr-. romisel -tVi ill- the `Governor orlxvill he not, .gou Fhis,La 7v .,,e1ielectioncIt:o,,mnitiltopr p itytoore a,;.op tr eos,:Speak:Cr cifasE, by which he sought to place Fn the.evG.43•F -illn•if:n in a fad'e .positi-on- on the great 1 hibitory-13!iprinciple involVed in ttl.repeal of the uOcOn- I are cast in faVor- of- it, and the . ,ILegish4re -

stitutiopal Missouri Comliromise; has most 1 •ost pass it I -Do the Governor 'adhere to I •

johnichanihrrsOpportunely been. exposed 'by the Governor] published lettr eo the stateConvention'--is
bimSelf, in a speech made hi Fulton county 1 to the oitille'h‘i_syli 'tell the _l..l,ei-on the '7th . inst.,. We. find the follewtog lute-. 1 carries- ..c pocket '-' Does gr. §piak-answerable refutation -in a sketch or ihe'l .er Chase or.5 r. Senator BrodlieM eorreetiv's -Wsspeech taken. by 3..M. Cooper, ESq., editor' represent Gov. Bir ,alervieon the Nebras. . •
of the 'Valley Spir it; who wais-present,l 4,mPika question? •,,Whv did Coy 'Bigler' With•••

• published it in his last •wek'.s issue: • i I luild his-signature from th 6 I ager Beer• B',i and, sign_
and

-Bills of -the. -':-.:WP.e for '.,lll• "GovAlfgler said he was a member of the demo='. k ind •cratie.paitty, and that party had a right' to denial-41 Chester—-
rl.,..

part of Ttoge county, and - a. billwhether belsubscribed to the great democraticPrim i.
.ciple of self:government embodied in the Nebraska: 'f P c' twatngthe sale-ofliquor by4essineasurethan ten. .gal bus. inbal. .To thai.demand he was ready to respond. "The, [ Clarion :county ? .Pid .
republicau=princinle ofSelitgovernment was the 'Cad': Got'. Biglerli erfurui 'd .h .a. uty ordid-e dodge

' ing feat*, the-very .essence of the adjustment of when, having ..deel
-

._his-
'areopposition to a

'• -

'.1850, eonimonly called% the comprothiseAneasurek— sale of th - 1 ' '1 ...
e : Jiblic Vforks .in his. loge An. •

' That adjuStment Gov. Ptgler endorsed and defended nual -111essiig ~ and ' kno\i'ing _that. the. Canalbefore the people in the esimpaigu.of .1851, and Ethic
pcola • rendered a verdict in its favor. 'The same..'Uottptissioner; had reduced the• •t -f- • 'e rn es'o . toll,.

and that no o te.ivould give -the price asked'prmetple precisely was incorporated in the Nebriska• '
bill . Ile approved the 'principle in 185. 1, and hei.ap..; 1 fOr the. Main pile. under •such circumstances;ISroved. it in .1854.. Ile defended the compromise , lie•si•ii ~zi :b. - ' •&lc t e ill for the .ale cif that Line ? -measures; and he would defend' the Nebraska bill, i If Gov. 'Bilge was' -anxibusior the 'speedywhich was focinded upon the same' .great republican -e, , , .caneell.ttion (. i the It lief-A1 - ., . ..! e . ~ otes., mhidid he.• l • of lf r.•prunap 4., , -government.

1,.. I use his inflect cc in the flonsb efllepresenta•.This. Candid and- manly declaration of GO
Lives against }he' amendment :of the- Senate,'Bigler shows that he is as firmly planted 't,rp:
by which thelre7issuing of those notes out ofon the democratie platform in 1854 as he -,the State Tr6sury. was forbidden '? Whywas in 1831,1.and brands the contrary alkin.- did Go.V: Bin er :pardpit Alberti,... the kidtiagtions of; Mr.'Chase as a malevolent- andibn:''

founded' fabrication; disgraceful to its auttor Perl whY.• id hepardon- the Chester Cowl: .
ty. prize-fight TO . , Nry hy did he pardon tacit-and groSsly nnjirst to-to the tatovernor. ;if Sir,
efionr the .h.aston conspirator? = 'Why did'Chase, .regairdless.of consists.-es, •Otsplinei6le.. he pardon thci Allegheny Cetinty smallnoteand 10.politie4tl obligations, chooses. to slde • _

,conspirators after they had not -.only .been ,With the free Soil whigs on a vitol dernocrOie convicted in thel Court of -,kaarter.Se4..,siens , •principle, we trust he will be". content teldo but the Sepreme Courtiliad decided that the. •so N%**llll SI ieli company as Ipt'lmdsthere—lkith -otiOe , fin. which thev,Aad 'beeit: indicted-was,'the Sumner:4; the Sew:Ll-51s, tho Grk,devs,fthe
criminal ?

.

(..i.,oV.lllrer is now- •oa .hiS trialGarrisons, 'she Porkers-, the Fred.. 1- louglahes.; '

bv, before the-jutiy of the peoplefor the manner '&e.—tiiid not'seek tb dignifj his po*llitgll in which he has•idischarged. the high duties-fillsely.ii.s.serting that Goy. 13i;71er stands' With committed tei him., i' A Whig print of thehim; or that - he gives the least.countenince,- old schbol"thouwgh this be, e dare to"Mimeto- thetreasonable tenets of the ti.ce-seiiers. .
between the rind Mid hisn'obiity."- .- We ....sayHereafter Who will bblieVe what is written or that the gilen ‘e of the Governor and the Con.said by, Mr.Speaker Chase? Acandidate, in Yentian that. loininat.edhirnon the_Nebraskatime to come, who is fdsitied and slanderd,

instead.;of being Roorhach'd will be CU-aged! iniquity is b th° cowardly and- disgraceful.--;-.
That .his hav`ng written a -public:, -ltter. inliere . is the reckless charge made by Ithe One, strain.; t the"Terriperance -Convention,•Spealti.‘-t• ;leompare it with the aboie untinat-'

);:e who, in 1 and a ,rival fetter inAnother to be' ciirried,'tied avowal of the 6evernor-----all '.

'future, wish to -Understand the. fortT 4.! the 1i'

1.1 nev; John Chiunberspocket,is a. dodge,
i-llini nut ;t dihartreRelief 'of duty : ',That-his; =lionexpres,sion of a Candidate hung ' Cluu.•;ed ?. .: 7: '

; i about- the Notes was ade.tt..pfion• •~
. •

"We know that Gov. Bigler, after MS nomintitiotr I_' Th.it hi • ..e (.1 ' •with regard, , A. ,n ,uct•by the convention, said to those persons who' Were 11 thePublie N‘rorit'S was a trick : That-his- tit-present and determined that the-Convention should.
pass resOlutitinS in Elver- of the ;Ce,lnasha hill, i.pel,-.. ; ereisz? 4the rard-(.ming''Po wen` is an abU:9e:
tlemea, ii: the convention pass suc h resolution',. it land that he i 4 nti,:w etickfavorinfT -to. secure a

i:, .

mi,st nominate another candidate.":for '.l. 'will 1,14.i.n. I re ..elect.ton - double-dealing and.conceal
dome and rwn upon such a plat .iiirm.' ,' It know 1 • lily. , • ••

meat. In. jell theseparticulars•the' planks• ofthat lo said this, for 'he said it in our presence, and• the Plaiforni arc .rotten.—York RepubOan.with all etnphasis that put to flight the efforts of those
to whom it was addressed?,

alas„'that Roorbach should' so soon have'

been superseded in his ignoble occupation !
- i.

. Know-Nothingsin Nas*tchnsetts. y•
A corresi,padent.ofthe Phlladelithia earth

-Arnerietn;•writes 11.qm Pittfield; Massi, as
follows. f r .i',l

.i. .
. .. ., ., M'S THE WoRD. 7 • . . ':'

Air liol-. U.) be; 'cheated • noww ? ;Eat'e.r.ille
•
.-

Ilumsel I et's. or the Temperance men • are to '
be. the Victlins(nf the .nest: election.. The •
'-question is rF. 1.4 to: Gov. Bigler ;• Will• vou

sanction a Right of Search PrOlbitOryltawl
That gentler-fiat/ luiswers t ' Surely,you don't -
ft/can .to prey sncli a question. --My -dignity

,

will not ptrr nit:. me. to, answer.-. :rake my
'wordTor-it, 1101 "do what I thinkright,' The
same'pestion is.pnt to Judge 13lack:‘.A. s; . 1)tonisi ing:indiscrcltiete. cries he -.'"what! ).,ou

'

wish to knovf whether I will enforce the law
after it-is demanded by the people; passedby -

Ilia Legislature and sanctioned by the Gov-:
ernor 1. 1.- My dignity forbid me to tell you' -

Tbe:same qtttion is ,put to the deMociat.
is -candidate) for; thee I..eiSlature.• : ' Mx:
unreasenat/lerl" they all Clainor in . thorn*.
' why, how :can, we telt. .until after: we have ..

heard the arn,uments, nest winter 1 Best ai (

stired„ we.1.0 11 00-.1014 wejltink right .a the
time we are called upon to legislate.' And , .
thus; througli all .the .Den cratie ranks. 'Lie ,•,•

low,keep dit .1: and:say. thing,' is the:_yordkaltom/nand. . ... . ':
-'

:I:et/wept/ice met wilt not ermsent toAralk
~

• intoSuell 'a wide-m nuked trap. .If'the Den .
.Oer/t4S,eattnot.,:ft. in their .'ranks any men
Witll'epiniem made up,•cithet• fer ;or against ~

Tentperanee, they should not. weave such in;
trigties to ea ch Temperance- votes. •:-.-Witli.
Legislators clioubtinr ,o•-the constitutionally ofa

FRight ofSeal..ch,Prohibitory. Law, with ,•ai
-Esccutive .who will not sanction it, at d a su-
preme ,Court who ~will not et/fore it,- the

g-,A 4.'.chance of t ing one is:sO small is be ha-
perceiftib le. l• Let Temperance menw- teh and
work now.

- Above all, .let .them beWare of .
I-WolveS in- Shcep's :,clothing.--PhaadeljAia,-F

. . _ . .... . ~ ,efyi.,q-er. 1 .';

• I took .some pain: to ;Notre about the
InysteriOus -order of ' KnoW ' Nothingst,' 'Of
which I had heard so much.' I found ono or.
two• gentlemen Who,-I presume belong to them .

.(although they did not" po,itiVely• says sO)
quite cointuunicative. They certainly 'llitid
m; unotiVe to mislead me. but if their rep-resentations are all true, 'thy'.: Knows NOth-
ingS' are, A powerful' organization, and , gicy
are increasing with nnexat ipied ,rapiditY.Their r'inciplcs,' it I am nut utterly miStid,
are aliput these. -1. The common School ... 's-
tem entire, 'and no division' of theschooland

l :fin. any "sectarian, purpose, :2. Americans'
Shall rule 'America. -b.- The!right of ..speeeh'
inviolate' and equally enjoyed by all clad.,; s..,P-
4: Any party that makes a bid for thclfor‘
elan vote, as such, shall be defeated." • l'i. ' 'All
-party orgamr uszations disregarded, so, fail
they-conflict. with the foregoing. -If I have .
not _beeti4lec.cived, this is the platform of Ithe
' Know. N.)thiilgs: • A large number fiiorn
the Democrancpartv are uniting with the or-
der. T 0 show': youhowthey- • sweep aWay,

"the -o'ld parties, a fite NtNwill suffice. In.a . t.lt.-
.tairtloenlity there wa.,',ii fe* weeks Sire,
an election; It y,7ag. .flit)c al ..purposes.
The. W hlg,s "nomntatee their candidates, and
the DemOcratstheire Nobody;'siive pho!ir.-
itiated, kneW that there was a •:KnCiu gth-
ing' in the place, but when the; votes'Were
Counted, to the ,amazement of all Classes, SthelWhig.canditlate had 2;2, ' tltegDeniocratig4, ,
and' the •,‘,KnoW Nothing,' a highly •respeCta- I
ble„ infltiential citizen, rat:: 'Whereunto ihis Ithing will lead., 1- knew not. But one, than;
.1410 krfoW, these , men are encouraged'and
'urged on be a 'class of our - .most ,5,,•;reputable,
and intellifent and influential foreign poptila
.tipn. Two gentlemen of high standing,l ,ne, I
an :Englishmen:-and ilk :other a - Scotchriian,
said to til6 these' Knbw Nothings'', ,havednt
upon the. rightotbd the only safe c PrincOle. -.

The Englishman said, '' I go for it, for :'the
'sake of thy children. : ,They 'are A.merlean
born, and - 1 endOrse"-the `Know Nothings'!for,
their security and Protection:' . The scotCh-,
man' was,eqtially

_

earnest. , 'These,' said lie,'
' are My Views,,leng entertained.' The Eng-
lishman Said, sin my country no ,Threigher
from any nation, can beconie a :citizen, Nllth
the right of suffrage, Without a 'special reil'of-Pilyliame4,'And*yet,! said - Iw,, ' fOreigiver
do not feel' that-they are living under, any dis-
abilities.', ' They are proteCted in their rig) its,
of property, and in all theirbtisi4ss relatiiins,
and their, social position 'accords ' with-their
moral dad- intellectual worth?' ,••::

._

-. .

corresiiondent of the Springfield
RepublicanRepublic:an , furnishes 'some Acts .respecting
James .W. Grimes Esti therecently elected
Governor.or lowa, front which we.copy the
following statement :

. .

." lltr. 'Grimes is now abont.forty years
41e.WaS educated at Dartmouth College; and
studied law in the office of James Walker,
at PeterboroVN.ll. began his profes- -,
sional 'career very being, less :than
twenty .one -when he.,,se,ttled in lowa, and Was
chosen. the 'first mayor of the Infitnt city of
Burlington. -For many years he has st4od
fit the head of the bur. in lola,'and been en
gaged in extensive circuit 'Practiee.".

-'t •'

:Pro-Slavery Sartre Elevated to the RaxiL
..- • :-.: ••.61' Brevolutionary Patriot:.. ..),-. .

- ....

• . Our,.'rea,d4rs .wili _recollect'that Congress'
granted a pet',l-ion.to the widow ofBachelder,-
a Voluntary 4ssistant.. AlarSh;ill in the late.e.i. '

:citing slave ease hilloston, Wlto Was killedby
the :mob. ''Xhe. Philadelphia, .Re ster .in
seaking ofthe new prect4.44.t.e:ayp.?f.. :, • .`Another gigantic step haS beentOeti to
\N.:girds the enthrinien#nt _of Slayeti}lAs.king

,of this great. NatiOn..... The --Sena. ....,I,fy a stk.,.
&TM' vote,. and by -an

'.oVerwlielninit.tnajori- ,
:ty,-has duel: red the deeds. of.eve .. rufilak •
who at. the -cpnmand of a slave pat . ing,Mar-,.
shall aSsiSta in returning -a wretehednegroto
Slavery,Slavery, . eqUally . meritorious.Withthose -of
the mem Whoi tracked the-• snows. of Valley
Forge with their bleeding feet.. , and.. saved
New. Orleans from the clutclo 4ff'ore'ignid.
-rakers of.her beauty andbooty, i_ liatchelde,r

, and Washington are henceforthto be held up .
~

as Compeersbefore the. Ameritim pe0p1e:7....
Kline and I.afayette. tiro ,equally' to be regal'.
ded. as enti tWd to the praise andreverenced
thepeople. Na.y if 'antithing, thebloodhounds.
of slavery are honored:more- highly than the
defenders'Of 'liberty., P.T.the:.claint ofthe pa;
triotic\ 'soldier inakes.:bis. him-able appeal to

the. justice, oy Congress; forSizteen_yl,ars: ID '.
....vain, .ivhile the hired bully 'of tilt! slay©_ dpi-'.

vet.. is scar `lv cold in his. 'cotiln before thefa thersof,th'Nation,rt -Wte.ilo hitn homer
in hisVirtuesr ., .Iniintr taispphisikaitxl natures
we long sinceithought- Aht.,.wiiist, ,depth or,
degradation to, .wkieli .Slrory .Ould drag US,
down-.6den attained ;, but .lower deer'b
stillopenun e,r..,u as wl:t, .fleSeend. . Surely,
retribution. f r`. these .things` cannot bet alai* ..

longer.delayed._; : ... A spaniel trarnpled on thus; "
.-,w,ould long siitee hav,e turned upon histyrant;-t,
Shallincitjhe 'Spirit of the 'Nfirth.be 9•ltsbea.

t,.iutwreritous twee .at, 14St I , -'

THE. Cuotana.—lt is estimated that, since
the appearanee ofthe. ehofers at Jessore„ in
British India, in 1817, not less than eighteen
milliOns of the human family, have fallen vic-
tims to it—aboueftfteen to sixteen millions
of whom have died in India and other pmts
of Aaia, and the remainder in Faumpe and
America. , I.

rh

PATENT CONV 9i TAIL HOLDER .--John 't

Weare, of sti6broCik,,N, IL, 'has recently oh-
tallied a patOntfor- holding cotes tails still,
daring,. the Operation of Milking. The .ros.
ehine.ts fastened, to one of the annual' hara
strings, and the.- i,as-_ilopr esed, Mr.
Weare,' poll Oly. styles discovery the
" Milker's-Vreteaor. His claim is as fol.\
lows I claim tho Millte.sProtector coo-
structed.as specilled; viz coMbination of
1144,String sad tail nippers, applied together
and,.made to 'operato _as dostribed,i:

•

• :---By an. act approved- March_ 31, 1854,
Constabl6i are allevied one dollar per, day
for attending general and township ' elOtiens

pi d., out of the Copaty Treasury.


